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TOM KELL Y vs. BILLY rARKINSOX.
One Round, of Two Minutes, I Fought,

when Parkinson Commit! Foal Play,
and Kiiy near Off $1000 In

Stakes, at the Consequence, Ktc.

In The Evkhino TKi.KORA.pn of Monday
afternoon we stated that a mill had bnenar named between Thomns Kelly, of this city,
and William 1'arkliison, of l'ottsvllle, and was
to come off yesterday morning, not many miles
from tbe city. The preliminaries of the match
Were arranged at Hemline, on the 21st of Janu-
ary last. It was then and there agreed theagreement being In writing, and attested by

- 'William Draper tliai the light should trans--
lire on the liitii of March; Hint It should be aJair stand-u- p encounter, conducted according

to the new rules of the Iinndon l'rizo King; tliat
the stakes should be 8,i00 a side, the llrat dopo-fi- lt

of $ii to be placed In the hands ot
Joseph Laurence, of llurrlshurg; the hocoikI, of
$75. In the hands of Frank liueen; the third, of
$100, lu the same handH, on the 6th of February;
the fourth, of $100, In the same hands, on the
I'Jlh of February; and the fifth and final, ol 8200
a side. In the same hands, on the 12th of March.
It won further agreed that the fighting weight
should be one hundred and twelve pounds; and
that, In case either of the combatants exceeded
this on the day previous to the enoounter, theptakes to bt 5irielted. The same result was to
follow If every Instalment was not paid on
time, and, also, if either man was not at tiie
place of weighing, ready to toss for the choice of
ground, at the appointed time.

Jf the authorities happened to Interfere, and
no referee had boen appointed, t tie referee was
to name tiie time and place of fighting; and if
either combatant were arrested, the fighting to
take place outside of l'ennsyl vania. The men
were to be in tiie ring between the hours of tt
and 10 A. M., when the referee was to bo mu-
tually chosen, and the money won In a fair and

r wire stand-u- p encounter, or not paid over by
Frank Queen, the llnalstakeholder.

The gentlemen who Into entered this solemn
covenant are not unknown in tbe sporting
world. Thomas Kelly, wheu ready for the
onset, stood five feet five Inches in height, and
weighed but one hundred and nine pounds aud
a half. He is a native of St. John, New Bruns-
wick, but for eight years past has resided In
this city. Ho istwenty-thre- e years old. Twice
already had he entered the prize-rin- g.

Ills first contest was with Adam Exfort,
Whom he easily vanquished in 1865, after right-
ing twenty-seve- n rounds, which, occupied one
hour and twenty-seve- n minutes. In this affiiir
he passed 'by the name of "Hastings' Kid."
Subsequent to this affair, under the alias of
"Buckshot," he gained another victory in
thirty rounds, lasting one hour. He was trained
by Mike Cnrr, at Point Hreeze, In this city, aud
Was in splendid conditiou wiien be appeared
on the ground yesterday morning.

William Parkinson, a Welshman by birth
and a puddler by profession, is thirty-fo- ur

of age. live feet three and a half inchesrears and weighed one hundred and
eleven pounds and a half. He has been work-
ing recently in un iron foundry at Tamuqun,
Pennsylvania.

Before coming to this country, he aoqulred a
game reputation in Kuglund, where h was
engaged In several mills, all of which he claims
to nave won, excepting one. Four years ago
he came to this country, and has several
times attempted to get into a fight, without
success, l'urkinson finally met Kelley at the
fight between Collyer and McUlade last Janu-
ary, when the preliminaries were arranged for
the contest which ca me off yesterday. Parkl

at once repnired to Pottsvllle, whore he
went into training under Ned Williams, of
peripatetic renown, by whom he was put Into
superb condition.

At the appointed honrat least one thousand
persous were present to witness the fight. The
ecene was about one mile west of Donglassvllle,
In Berks county. "Oyster Jack," of this city,
officiated as ringmaster. Near the ground was
a high hill, which was crowded with specta-
tors, while many of those who were in the
immediate neighborhood of the ring climbed
up the trees, to avoid standing In one foot of
enow.

The crowd was nbont evonly divided between
the friendsof the rival parties, and outside bets
were freely offered by both sides, and as freely
accepted. Kelly's seconds were Paddy Maley
and Johnny Lazarus; while Parkinson was
backed up by P. Jones and C. Jones, Esqs.
Johnny Iilckey ollielated as Kelly's umpire,
and John Churchill as Parkinson's, and after
considerable wrangling, Mr. Coleman was
chosen referee. Just before the right com-
menced, Johnny Hlckey, whom Parkinson had
previously challenged in vain, stepped exci-
tedly forward and offered to maul the victor
for $1000 or S5000, as he chose.

When time was; called both men came up
to the scratch, aud after sundry preliminaries,

poslngs, and feintlngs. each lot his
eft fist fly at the other's face, but each blow fell

short. Another pass, preceded by several feints,
was then made, Kelly contriving to plant his
left list on Parkinson's mouth, drawing first
blood, while Parkinson smote his opponent
kindly upon the forehead.

The action then became quite lively, and
several blows and counter-blow- s were mutu-
ally inflicted, when the two specimens came to
close quarters. Parkinson thereupon seized
Kelly by the leg, just above the knee, wheu
the cry of "Foul !' was forthwith raised.

They continued to tug away at each other,
however, until Kelly sank upon the ground.
iiiHt. ns ha nlanted a furious left-haud- er iu the
ribs of bis opponent, who tumbled over on him
as he fell. The referee promptly decided that
Kelly was the winner ot tne nght, ana eutiiiea
to the stakes; although there was a great deal

f dissatisfaction at this summary termination
of the sport, and loud cries, amid considerable
contusion, lor tue continuance oi tne connict.

Shotlifter Abrestep. Sarah Miller, a
colored woman, was arrested in South street,
near Fourth, yesterday ufternoon, on a charge
of larceny. Sarah was walking along South
street, when her attention was attracted to a
pieoeof calico and a piece of crash that were
lying upon a bench in front of a store No.
fcoutu street. She went towards the bench.
with the purpose of taking care of them in her
mind. First nicking up tne cauco sue
looked at it. and then thinking the crash would
suit her better, she put the calico down, and

up the crash, she walked off with it.Kicking a bad memory, she forgot to say any
thing 10 the owner about the transaction, and
the consequence of that negleot was that she
vm arrested and taken before Alderman
Hurler. That gentleman, after hearing the.
Jacts of the case, held her in 1500 ball to answer
the charge brought against ner.

Family Difficulties. A case came tip before
Alderman Maseev this morning, in which the
defendant was accused of beating his wife In a
very savage manner. The accused lives at
Thirteenth and Wood streets; and being ot a
different religious lann irom nis who, is cou-siant- lv

nuarrelllnsr with her. All of his rela
tives are mixed up in the matter, and the quar.
ri nrrute from their interference, fhe Alder
man held the defendant in J500 bail to answer
tha Mi.vrcrfi nf assault and battery, and notified
the . meddling relatives that if they did not
mend their ways they wouiu get inw iruuoie.

"Taken In and Done For." A verdant
vnnntr mon from the country came to this city
the other day to see the sights, and inspect a
specimen of the elephant. He put op at a house

. . ... .
L , D .JUJ K V. i. , v. , ' - - -
Church, last night, and there made the ac
quaintance of a young female who gave tbe
name of Josephine Welsh. The result of the
acquaintance was that the countrymen was
relieved of his pocket-boo- k, containing thirty
or forty dollars. He mode complaint, and bad
Mu false friend arrested this morning. She had
a bearing before Alderman Jones, who held her
In S&00 ball to answer trie charge oi larceny,

T r .t C W, . W7 Tnt.naim
'ft mSored man. was arrested at Seventh and
tsouth streets yesterday afternoon, whilst en
deavorlng to dispose ot some wash-cloth- at a
very low figure. Not being able to give a
straight account of how be ome into possession
of the clothes, he was taken into custody, and
when examined before Alderman Butler it was
nroven that he bad taken them from the yard
r,f Mr. Levy, at Klxbth and Lombard streets.
lie was held In i'M bail to ajwer the charge of
larceny, , n - -

EclipSB 5s the Moot it was predicted by
astronomical sages tha, an eclipse of the moon
would take place at aiout t this morning;
and for onse, at the exait time mentioned, the
disc of that shining crb was overshadowed,
excepting in one sinal spat, where it peeped
out fromTsehlnd its daienlng veil. The clear-
ness of Uie nlgut tUAuetiie ohurUou plainly
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Obhkrvancb or this Hkrhrw Thanksgiving,
Tint Fkast ok Pukim. The following Is a brief
history of the origin of the Festival of the
Purim, which will be celebrated by the Hebrews
all overtho world

In the dnys of Ahaaucrus, King of Persia,
who is xald to be the Artaxerxes ijonglnianus
of history, the Jews were scattered over
his hundred and twenty-seve- n provinces,
where they enjoyed comparative peace and
prosperity. This continued for some tlmo, or
rather until a courtier, llaman bv name, was
raised to the rank of Prime Minister. So full
of pride was he at his promotion, that his arro-
gance knew no bounds, and he even com-
manded every one to bow down to the earth
as ho approached. This was acquiesced in by
all except an Israelite of the tribe of Benjamin,
named Slordecnl, who, believing it to be wrong
to bow down to any savo tlio great King of
Kings, refused to pay such undue homage,
which so Incensed Hainan that he determined
on the destruction, not only of the ollending
Mordecal, but of the whole Jewish race.

Esther, the Queen, who was a Jewess, learned
of the Intended destruction of her race, and
gave a banquet, at which sho intended to sue
and prevail upon the King to save her people.
At this banquet Esther unfolded the tale and,
told tho King what H wicked man proposHd
doing to her people. Tho King, in a burst of
anger, demanded the name of tho inhuman
monster, whom Est her pointed out in tho per-
son of his Minister Hainan. Frantic with rage,
the King ordered bis Immediate execution on
the gullows he was told he had prepared for
Mordecal; and as the laws of the Medes and
Persians could not be changed, the royal pro-
clamation went forth that the Jews should de-
fend themselves from their enemies on the
rnemornble 14th of Ad nr. But there was little
heed of this, for "fear was on the Inhabitants,"
nnil Instead of a day of sorrow and walling, it
beoamo one of Joy and feasting, and so ordered
to be observed.

The origin of the name of tho feast Is from
the "lots" cast by Hainan, tho Hebrew word for
"Purim," and ever slnco tho feast has been
kept up as a season of rejoicing, in commemo-
ration of the goodness ot Ood to His people of
Israel, whom He has declared "shall never bo
destroyed, even though they be in the land of
their enemies."

On the Saturday preceding Die Feast of Purim.
sermons ate preached upon the observance of
the feast in the various synagogues. Theeveu-ingbefor- o

the day of the festival is generally a
season of rejoicing, and was formerly almost as
much observed amongst the Hebrews as Christ-
mas eve is amongst Christian nations. On the
morning of the duy, which occurs
there Is a 6erviou In the synugogues, and the
history of the origin of the feast is read instead
of a regular sermon. During tho evening the
people moot in social gatherings, and all ore
merry, and congratulate each other upon tho
great blessing that the duy commemorates. In
former days, the custom generally obtained of
giving and receiving presents, but of late years
it has not been so generally observed.

Our Southern Steamers Tub New Steam-
ship Wyoming Arrival of the Star ok tub
Union. The event of yesterday on our river
front was the delivery of the now steamer Wyo-
ming to the Southern Mail Steamship Com-
pany. About half-pa- st '2 o'clock she moved
out irom Kaighn's 1'oint, N. J., where she was
built, and steamed slowly up to the Company's
wharf, second below Spruce street, whore she
now lies. Perhaps a more perfectly modelled
criift never walked the water, and she floats
almost like a feather. She is an exact fac
simile of the Star of the Union, differing only
in Die amount of tonnage, she is 200 feet in
length, with 30 feet breadth of beam, and 19
feet in depth. Sho will carry 850 tons of mer-
chandise. She has ;direct-actln- g engines,

cylinder. Her revolutions are 05 to 70 per
minute. Wheel is 10 feet, with pitch.

To insure safety to the passengers, she is pro-
vided with four self-righti- ng life-boa- ts and
patent disconnecting apparatus, by which they
can bo tiirown evenly on tho surf ice of the
sea. It will be impossible to submerge or
swamp them. She is brig-rigge- Jamos
TlinMi " ii nf ttilo nltn hnvlnr. IkhI llinl 1 .1 t I . 1..
charge. Her interior arrangements, with cabins
above and below deck, are exceedingly chaste
and complete. Her contractor was Mr. Henry
Simons, of Kaighn's Point, and her machinery
was made by the National Armor Shipping
Company, at the same place, and works to a
charm. She is rated first-clas- s, cost $01,781-2- ,

and has a marine Insurance of $,"0,000. She is
intended solely for the Savannah trade, and is
under command of Captain Teal, formerly of
the Tonawanda, of whicli she Is the consort.

The Star of Die Union. Captain Cooksey, New
Orleuns via Havana, same line of steamers,
arrived shortly after midnight, making the run
in seven days, with a large ireignt, anu passen-
gers from both cities. She lies at Arch street
wharf.

Sale of Stocks and Real Estate. The fol- -
lowiim properties were oil'ered for sale at the
Philadelphia Exchange, by Jamos A. Freeman,
commencing at noon to-ua- y, wim mo uuubabu
result:
Lot No. 241, Section E, Odd Fellows' Ceme-

tery 154
Lot So. 24- -, Secliou K, Udd Fellows' Ceme-

tery J'"''!
20 shares Union Muiunl Insurance Co IK1

80 shares Chester couniv Mining lo rsmsuiu.
40 shares San Francisco Lund Association Not sold.
15 iliuree New Gramula Mineral Lrfinii ulsoui.
Ilia shares Spruce and I'ine Street UK. Co Not sold,
4. shares HUeriiUa Oil Co... Not sold
rtiilndl)hiu and Sugar Creek Oil 1 cent.
btore, No. U ISauk street aud No. - btruw- -

berrv street e w,uw
ISt'4 acres, Brldesburg, Kicuuiond street t.'tuOp. acre.
Property, with coal-yar- imnrovement.dwel- -

Hugs, etc., on imuiu street, aimer street,
find Washington avenue MIOO

A Residence, No. IM N. Broud street; &uutj
may remain ll.S'.O

2 Lots, south ol Veuaugo Btreet, in Apple
street S102i each.

SuBnuetianna avenue a lot. 18 by H7 feet $40
feiitli sua Aiusier street a iour-st- pro-

perty Not sold.
VenanKO street i lots iu the Twenty-thir- d

Ward 125 each.
A tliree-stor- y brick and four frame houses on

the Frankford rond 4sno
House on Franklord road adjoining fiuoo
No. Uil Ileatli street, bouse and lot, - by tiu

Jeet' $H8 ground-reu- t t- -l

No. ir7 Ilarmer street, house aud lot , tl'Juo
No. 1:11 4 Hutchinson street, house and lot t'KJ
No. !irl Ueau street, house, 14 by 70 teet J177U

No. 6J1 Hallowed street, nouse anu lot si-- iu

Three Kround-reiit- s oi ti4, Ji), ana i::n per
annum, out ol lots oi grounu need anu cot-
tage streets Not sold.

Tub French Etching Club. The pictures,
the contributions of artists of .the French Etch
ing Club, now on exhibition at the liirch Oai- -
lery. No. ilio cnesnut Btreet, win ne soiu on
v.. , i .. .. .! w. Ii at 71' n'olrtot Tha
Secretary of the Club, Mr. L. Luce, will give any
lnlormatlon that visitors may require us to tne
prices of tbe various pictures, where they are
placed, etc. The catalogue embraces some
ninety-thre- e specimens of the finest works of
art that have been offered to the Philadelphia
public. Most of the contributors are pupils oi
eminent artists, and in some cases the great
artists themselves are represented by beautiful
speclmensof their workmanship. Among them
we may mention the name of Gustavo Uore,
Chevalier of the Legion of Honor, the great
delineator of tho human countenance, lie
presents a specimen entitled "Chrlstus Insulted
by Soldiers," a brief description of which would
pernnps not be amiss nere. ll represents (jurist
sitting down, with a crown of thorns upon His
head, and the blood trickling down His face.
One of the soldiers is represented in a kneeling
posture, as ii in mockery at tne patient suner-lu- g

of our Bavlour in His trial. The great
characteristic of the picture is the expression
of the countenances, which are, to use the
remark of a bystander, "as natural as life."
The Gallery is well worth a visit, and ttuise
who are desirous of adorning their parlors withmasterpieces could not do better than purchasea lew of those ottered nt thw time of sale.

An Ill-Treat- Apprrnticb vai,- lit. J 1.1L'. Ifinnn vnlln on cnnrimlina ... . ." "it'".o whs engaged inpainting a cellar door of a dwelling at Twelfthni:d Ellsworth streets, a II livr 1 1. ,i . .......
John Benson came sauntering along, and with-out saying a word, struck tne boy iu the facewith his open hand. As the boy turned around
L7 OUU TTw wnoM.muv TV (Ml, JliaU BtTUCk
uiui b'", """" " K over ins pot ofnl un-Ut- t h In OL UUua.u k rn.. . .

f"'"- - - - ne victimof this unprovoked outrage soreamed for holn

and arrested ISonsou. After a hearing before
Alderman I.utz, the prisoner was commutedto answer the charge of assault and battery.

An OrTEAOEora Proceeding This morninir
as a lady With a small child in her arms ?I
getting out of one of the passenger cars near theExobange.theoonductor pulled theBtrap before
she had time to get off the platform, ard the
nlatform-guardcatchingi- u tbe lady's crlnollnn
she was dragged for about twenty feet on thetrack, at thelmmlnent risk of her own II In ami
that of the child. This practice of starting the
cars before passengers have got safe from the
platform Is an evil that will load to BO my serious.
resvuw U it i um sit-we-

BotrriiRnir Faminb Relief Fitnd. The suU-scrib- er

acknowledges the receipt of tho follow
log Bums lor tne aoove iund:
lolm A. ltrown Annnymnus . 7fl
W.C ww; Jotin A. liugan 100 00
J. u. Maxwell loont Hftrrli IstiileHbury. llluOO
Chnrle Ilobb KIOTO Hod', tontalne A Ab-

bottMrs. C.Heh rack lOO'OO, 100 00
Proprietors Evening Mrs. H. (Iel. Co.) '!''o

liiillolin 100-0- Tobias Wagner . SO0-0-

Newlin, l ernley A Joseph 11. llulles
Co. ftWOII B. II. Drake, Slate- -

Jlonj. Man-ha- ll IOOihi dale. I'a 275
Mrs. M. S. C 5MKI Oeo. N. Alleu A liro. I'hi iki

Coppltrotlieis (VxiiHi Innac Mever....- - Muo
is v W. Welsh i John Weist lixron
I'lnllp Fttzpatrlclr Kflim 1,. Mc. (Oerm'n).... 1000
John T. Lewis ftro. W 00 Mori?ntown and
I'. MrRride Co l'O'OOi by lr. H.
M. Morris Wain M Woodrop
Z. I nrkp (Miliii C'hiirclitowu by do.... IS fVl

The frfirk'- - HlateCo... We. n A p lo-o-

John Diddle 60 00
Total

J AM KM M, A Treasurer.
8. E. corner Dock and Walnut streets, Philadelphia,

In addition to the above sum received, there
are subscriptions amounting lo 8170, which,
with cash donated, amount to $70sfl'5.".

Death of a Respected Citizen. We regret
to learn of tho death, yesterday, of Mr. John
Woodruff, a highly respected gentleman who,
for many years past, has been a prominent
manufacturer of Ink in this city.

No hftteh investment can be found Tn an
Cl.OTHINQ AT OUR PRKSBNT OBKATLV RRDUCBn
PRICKS, WHICH ARKLOWKH THAN THEY POBSIBLT
CAN BE NRXT W INTER.

Half-wa- v bktwekn ( Bkntsitt k Co.,
IITifihand Towii Hill,

WtnTiiKTS. ( MB Mark st Btbkst,
The War of the Titus Soap and Starch at

a discount Science victorious. The Water-Proo- f

Shirt Eront is a move in the right direo-Mo-

It is a bold stroke at the wash-tu- b evil.
It is, in a word, cluuullness without toll. Every
mon becomes his own washwoman, liy adopting
it he saves trouble, vexation, time, aud money;
and, once In order, Is always In order. The high
price of muslin and linon need not trouble him,
as he can do without them. Think of no more
washing, starching, and lroningof white shirts,
nnd to preserve a better appearance than before.
One will last for months; thus you may travel
to Paris nnd bnck with no Incumbrance of
white shirts; and when your Front becomes
soiled you hove but to turn to your wiish-stau- d

and restore it to its snowy whiteness with a
little sonp and water. It is buta minute's work.
The Water-lToo-f Hhlrt Is manufactured by
MeCurdy, No. 44 South Third street, second
story, and is sold by furnishing stores at 25
cents each.

Ten Cents Expmnsk in Nine Years!
Washington, April 22. l.StiO. Messrs. Orover A
lioker Gentlemen: I have long thought that.
In justice to tbe excellence of your "Sewing
Machine," it was my duty to inform you that
nine years since I purchased one irom your
agent In this city, and that I have had it in
constant use since that time, and, (luring the
entire period the expense, aside from a few
needles, has been ten cents to keep it in perfect
repair.

I give the above as evidence ot tho supe-
riority of your machine over others, because I
have used those made by other parties, but
With little satisfaction. M. E. Wiuson.

A Goon Medicine. Davis' Pain Killer has
won for Itself a reputation unsurpassed In the
history of medical preparations. Its instanta-
neous effect In the eradication of pain, nnd the
verbal testimony of the masses in its favor,
havo been and are its own best advertisement.
Every family should keep it in their homes in
case of sudden attacks of many diseases in
Which it is an antidote.

Ai'ction Notice Sai.k ok Hoots, Shoes,
Hkoijans, Etc. The special attention of the
trade, is called to the large and superior assort-
ment of lioots, Shoes, Brogans, Jialmorols, etc.,
to be sold by catalogue for cash
(Thursday) morning, March 21, commencing at
10 o'clock, by McClelland A Co., successors to
Philip Eord A Co., auctioneers, at their store,
No. C0U Market street.

Be Wise To-Da- y. 'Tls madness to neglect a
cough or cold, however slight. Consumption
may follow, and though IJr. Wi.itar's Hainan of
Wild Cherry has frequently cured this much
dreaded disease, for the primary diseases of the
throut. lungs, and chest, it always cures wliere
other remedies fail.

The Fine Arts. The lovers oi art have an
opportunity this evening of viewing a tine col-
lection of paintings, by celebrated Erench
artists, now on exniuition at Messrs. i.ircn x
Son's Gallery, No. 1110 Chesnut street. They are
to be sold on r rntav evening.

If people would consult their own Interests.
they would look at tho first-clas- s ready-mad- e

Clothing now offered at Charles Stokes A Co.'s
establishment; and not, only loon, but buy.

ACfREFOR liHKUMATisM Worth Seeing. S.
Ktlpatrick, No. 1744 Olive stroot, cured ;by Dr.
Ditlors uemeav. irnocure, no pay.

Fancy Shirts! Fancy Shirts!
M'lNTIRE A TtROTHK.R.

VARIETY, ZEPHYR, AND GENTS' FURNISHING,
lU.'!o CHKSNUT STREET.

SPRING CLOTHING
FORmen Ay d aera

now readu.
LARGE ASSORTMEX2

and
LOW I'll ICES.

WANA MAKER. A BROWN ,
POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE,

OAK HALL,
S. E. Cor. SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

DIED.
CUM MINGS. On the 18th Instant, JENNIE, the

beloved wile of Thuinus Cumuiing. iu the 2uth year of
her age.

jieiovea oy an wug Knew ner.
The relatives and friends of the lamlly are respect

fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of her t'uther, Philip H. Klohae, No. 123S Ellsworth
street, on Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock.

DA VIS. On the 18th Instant, JOS. C. DAVIS, aged
69 years.

I tie relatives anu irienuti ui me miuuy are renpeet-full-y

invited to attend the funeral, from his late resi-
dence. No. !'J S. Eront street, ou Thursday morning
at lo o'clock.

JAHDEN. On the 17th Instnnt, Mrs. ANNIE
JAKDEN, daughter of John and Sarah Widener.

'J lie relatives sad friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend her fuupral. from the resi-
dence ot her parents. No. 10-- 2 t'oates street, ou Thurs-
day, the -- 1st Instant, at 2 o'clock. To proceed to Odd
i'ellowa' Cemetery.

SIMONS. On the morning of the 20th Instnnt,
SlJhlE, daughter of John P. uud Maria simous, axed 1

yliue' notice of the funeral will be given.
WOODRUFF. On the lth Instant, Mr. JOHN

WOODRUFF, in the 5otn year of his ane.
The relatives aud friends of the family are respect-

fully iDVited to attend the funeral, from his late
residence. No. 1.177 N. Thirteenth street, on Saturday
morning, the 2id install', at lo o'clock, without further
notice. To proceed to Mount Vernon Cemetery.

CEWING MACHINE SCREW-DRIVER- S OF
lO superior quality temper guaranteed. Dealers
are solicited to teat them. For sale by

THUMAX A KUAW.
No. 8M (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market St., Seluw Ninth.

COOKINO, ANDKITCHEN, Numerous articles cf them may
be louud at the Hardware btore of

TRUMAN & SHAW.
No. sas (Klght Tlilrtv-Hv- ) Market St.. below Ninth.

1POR bTORE USB, Wh HAVE HEAVY
L' Iron Box Mallets. Box Chisels, (.Tows' Feet, Rox

scrapers. Truck Wheels, Ham and Butter Taster.
'Jap Borers. Bung Drivers, spigots, Faucets, and
Molassos tittles, Scales aud welchts.

TRUMAN 4 SHAW,
No. M5 (Fight Thirty-five- ) Market St.. Iiel.iw Ninth.

A R B U R T O N,OW IFASH IONA BLR HATTER,
No, 130 CHKS NUT street,

f K Next door to Post Office.

$10,000, AND 15000, WITHS15,000, several other sums, to Invest upon
A mil v to A. FITLER,

a mat Ponvevanre''. No. 61 N. SIXTH Street.

AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
EUIKJER Pearl and Stag Handles. b"'n,J
finish. KODUKRa1 aud WWB 4 BTOHfcHS
RAZORS, and the celebrated LKOOUITRK RAZOR.
bt'lSSORS of tha finest quality.

Razors, Knives, Scissors, aud Tanle Cutlery Oronna
and Polished at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 11 TKNj l

fctreet, below Chesnut. 1PI
YORK DYEING AND PRINTING

on Sioten Islnd.-OtU- ce

In PUUadblphla.No. 0 North KIUUTR btreet.

This Company, now tn the fbrty-etgnt- h yer of Itj
existence, U prepared to DYJC. CLJS.ANSH. ana
FINISH, In u unequalled manner, all louas oi
ladles' and gentlemen's liariueuu and Piece Uooua,

Ijidles' Uresses and Velvet Mantillas, Oeut'sOoaUi,
Pants, etc, cleansed, wtthOUlnUoCtlug the slwpB or
ttflur. JS3rP

IIOFF'a MALT EXTRACT
Bewrage of ITeaUh.

An Audirnce with, the ftn
prror. When the Danish
war wasover, Mr. HofT, while
In Vienna, was Invited by
the High Marshal of the Im-
perial Austrian Court to an
audience with the F.mio- -

peror an honor which he had several
years ago, when her Majesty the Em-
press, while suffering frwm consumption, was
so greatly benefited by his Malt Extract Ueve-rng- e.

Mr. Hoff was exceedingly surprised when
his;MnJesty the Emperor said: " ari happy
at being able to reward your areat nervicet lo my
army, o know lhat your Malt Extract has pro.
ducrd the br.il remits on the battle-fli'ld- . uponthe
condition ofry suffering and tick soldiers."

Tho Emperor then handed Mr. Hoff one of hishighest decorations, the Golden Cross of Merit,
with the Imperial Crown.

Sold by all Druggists. Wholesale Agent,
Wakd J, Caffek,Drug Broker and Commission Merchant,

8 13 wsm 8. E. cor. Front and Chesnut Sts.

OE PRICE CLOTHING

JONES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. 004 MARKET ST.,

1 30 v. fnifimSp ABOVE SlXTfL

jEDICAL ELECTRICITY.
Latest and Host Important DlscorcrUg

In th Treatment of Chronla
Piseasei.

DR. S. W. BECKWITH'S

ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE,
No. 12 20 WALNUT ST.

During our investigations in the treatment of dis-

ease in its various lormg by the agency of electricity,
we have obtained very many valuable and startling
facts, which, aaded to the previous though limited
iiilormation, possessed by other and loss fortunate
operators, place ua beyond all previous knowledge
ot this mjBteribUs agoiit. Jjuring tho course of our
practice we have treated and cured, through the
knowledge thus gained, many thousands, and by
means ol our new discoveries have established our-
selves as the most successful Medical Klectnciuus in
this country or Europe.

Kitctrical investigation has provod that the human
body acts on the prino.yle ot tue galvanic battery.
The biaiu, mucous aud serous inouiorauos, the skin,
tissues, and lluids constitute tho negative and post
tive lorces, and every action, whetner montai or
physical, Is the result of these antagonistic lorces
Umeetiou, rtepiiatiou, circulation, secretion, aud
excretion are due aoiely to electrical iniluonoe.
There is a polar actiou established throughout the
nervous system which connects with every part ol
tbe boay, establishing aud preserving a proper
balance of the electrieulelemont which oouBtitutua
health, and a disturbance of whioh causes disease
There are strictly out two conditions of disease
one of niUummaiion, or positive ; the other weak,
debilitated, negative and as electricity contains
these two conditions iu the actiou of tue positive
and negative currents, all we have to do to to
neutralize tho disease and restore proper, healthy
action.

Among the chronlo diseases in which electricity
ban been, and is daily being by our agency, of the
greatest utility, a cure being rapidly eflected alter
the tuiiUro oi aii oiuer means, ore:

1. Knlleusy, Chorea, or St. Vitus' Dance. Paralv
sis (Humplegla), Neuralgia, Hvsteria, Nervous uoss,
Palpitation of the Heart, .Lockjaw, etc.

2. bore Throat, Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Obstinate Constlpailon, Htcmorrboides, or Files,
Bilious, Flatulent, aud Painter's Colic, and all alleo-tio-

of the Liver and Spleen.
8. Catarrh, Cough, Intlueuza, Asthma (when not

caused by organio disease of the heart), Uronohitls,
Pleurisy, Pleurodynia, or Rheumatism oi the Chest,
consumption in ine eany stages.

4. Gravel, Diabetes, and Kidney Complaints
5. Rheumatism, Gout, Lumbago, JStifl' Neck,

Spinal Curvature, Hip Diseases, Cancers, Tumors
(those last named always cured wituout pain, or
piasters in any tor mi,

y Uterus Complaints, Involving a
as Prolapsus, Antroversion, Retroversion, Inflam
mation, Ulceration, ana various other atlections.

For inlormation desired upon other diseases, ap-
plication may be made at the ollice, or bv lettor.

Mrs. liKCKWITH has entire charge of the Ladles'
Department, and all delicaoy will Do used
towards those who entrust themselves to her care.
In lemale diseases, it is universally successful fa her
bands.

For the convenience of those desiring Information,
we give (by permission) a few names of persons
among tbe best business men and others of this
city and elsewhere, whom we have treated and oured :

A. K. Stewart, Mill Cteek, Huntingdon county. Pa.,
eared of rheumatism ot tiiteeu years' standing; Mrs.
J. Y. Cummin, Kistilcngulilas. Mldlln county. Pa.,
cancer of the stomach: John Klrkpatrlck. Newcastle
county, Del., cured ot a cancer in tbe breast In turee
weeks; Francis Oottwalls, Mo Ibid Hamilton street,
absorption of a tumor weighing eleven pounds; Jacob
Vandergrlft, Odessa, Del., severe case of diabetes; (1.
T. Bouideu, firm ot liouldeu fc Co., No. 3(j South
Water street, paralysis on the left side, cured In turee
weeks; K. Mcclain, Ho. :rl9 Juniper street, dyspepsia
and nervous debilltr; Lieutenant Robert O. VVIIkoq,
V. K. C. dvapepsia cured in seven days; B.J.

Fox Lake. Wisconsin, bronchitis Catarrh,
John C. Carter. Commander United States Navy,
Brooklyn, bleeding piles and ttstula of
yeais' standing; Charles ii. Uamoiond, West-
ern National Bank. Baltimore, dyspepsia ana sick head-
ache, of twenty-fiv- years' standing, cured In three
weeks: Wtl.laui Kowbotha.n, No. 1S27 Front street,

piles, cured in three applications; C. A. Brran,
luniDsiio and dyspepsia, of ten years ;N B. 8 aldwiu,
late pastor of the Olivet Bapti st Church, Philadelphia,
nervous prostration, after three applications; C. D.
Cooper, Port Jervis, N. Y.. severe case of catarrh;
W 11 lain Uoltzworth, No 247 Market street, ulcerated
bowe s. dyspepsia, orchites, etc, vt evt i rears' stand-
ing! lion. J..M. Butler, So. "30 8. Tenth street;
J. W. Bradley, No. W N. Fourth street i Colonel T.
W. Sweeney, wnooi btobi, ueiow tignvn; Ueorie
O. Kvaus, No. ltel H. Fltteenth street; Mr. Pelouse,
(hesnut and Third svreeui; inpuier-uenera- l A. J.
Pleasonton, So. BIB Spruoe street; George Douglass
Hfth street, above Chesnut, M. C. Sadler, o. ta
Arch street; C. 8. Kmack. No. 433 Chesnut street,
A. L. Whlteman, corner Third and Market streets; J
11, Andrews, No 912 Pine street; M. Krrlckson,
No. litt'iPloe street; Thomas Blnison, No. ItH Front
street; W. K. Smith. No. 1W9 Hanover street;
(ieorge L. Buzby, Nos. 31 and 633 Market street:
Thomas Drake, Ueruiantown; William Stevenson,
Sixth and Market streets; C. Maisball, No. 619
8. Ninth street; Mr. Hants, No. Hob Master street;
Thomas Gregg. Vuieiand, N. J.t Brigadier General
A. Pleasonton.St. Louis, Mo. ; Mr. CamJeu, N. J.

physicians or students oeeunng to hare instruc-
tions in the correct application of Kleotrioity tor tho
cure ot diseases, can apply at the ollice

Consultation free. Descriptive pamphlet ol cure
eflected, with numerous rolerences, and including a
treatise on the tubjcot, can be bad by application at
tbe ollice.

All totters addressed to
Dr. S. W. BECKWITH.
no. iev w aih u x street,

130wsm8n)6p FIULADELPHIA,

gEWARE OF FRAUD!

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS ENGAGED IN THE

MANUFACTURE OU MALE

OF

Caustic Alkalies Saponifier,
OR

CONCENTRATED LYE,
Are hereby cautioned against INFRINGING THE
PATENTED BIGHTS of the

PENNSYLVANIA

Salt Manufacturing Company,

MARCH 20, 1867.
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Washington. March 20,

The Philadelphia, Offices.
E. Ilced Meyer, Acting Collector of the Tort of

Philadelphia, Mones A. Dropsle, and other
polltlclnna from your city, are here

opposltiR the confirmation of Mesrn. Crawford
nnd FruKler. ltepresontative Hatnuel J. Kan-da- ll

Bppenrcd b;fore the Finance Committee
yesterday, and urKeil llielr immediate conllr-mntlo- n

on account of the discordant condition
of nllitiraln both the Collector's and As.sessor's
of Hues.

Collcrtorahlp of tha First District.
Colonel John 11. Tuggart is here

protocoling around.
The Oread-mud-llutt- er Itrlffnde,

His expected thnt some ot the members or
thlH lrliide In your city will undergo the Sena-
torial guillotine this afternoon.

The Muth Internal Revenue District.
The confirmation of Mr. OeorKO Sandorson,

of I.nncitBter, Htid editor of
home orpan, ns Collector of Internal

Heventie for the Ninth DlNtrlot of l'ennsyl-vnul- u

(Tlimldeus Hteveus' District), causa con-
siderable surprise liore.

An Indian Trealy.
CommisKloner I,. V. lloyy yesterday oon- -

ciuueu a treaty wuti tne uiiiiiewii uandsor
now renldlnij In Mlnuesota, by which

they dispone ol'a laino porllou of land now occu-
pied by them to the Government, and accept a
reservation further West.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
fi'or Additional Legal Intelligent tee Second Edition.

THE KDMI'NDSUN 1IOM K'l OR,
COURT OK OYKK ANI Ti:iUtINEIt.-T- ho ciwe

ot Jnmes W. KOniuiidxon, who Is charged with shoot-- I
iik Henry C. Walters, early on Sunday inoruiHK, the

Htli ot iM ptemher, Ihha, at Moyamensiiii? avenue and
Ureeuwicu streels, was tlxed tor this morning.Auryas enipaiinelled without much diiliculty;
and At r. DwIijM opened Hie case for the Cooimoii-wealt-

by ftutmu the facts of the case to the jury,
which were iu brief as follows: It transpired iu the
southern part of the city, early on Himdiiy niorninit.
There had heen an alurm ol tire in a small brick
house which stands neon the south side of Greenwich
Btreet, between Heeond stren and Moynmeiising
avenue. At the corner of Second street and iMoya-menslii-

avenue stands the lavirn of Mr. Bouvier.
In that tavern were a party ot firemen, and there is
where it is alleced the illslurbiinee first commenced.
The Coninionwealth will be eiiai'letl to prove to you
that the uin who came out, put his foot upon trie
curnstono. pulled out a pistol ami tired at Henry C.
Walters, wus the prisoner, James W. Edtuundsnii,

The examination ol the witnesses for the Common-
wealth was then commenced

Dr. Slutplcigh sworn I was tho Coroner's
physician in (September last, and made a post
mortem examination on the body of Henry
Walters on the ltith day of September last, at
Iso. -0 Prune street; 1 louud u Kuustiot wound
on the left side of the chest, over the upper
pru t of '.he third rib, uuur its Junction with the
third bone; the ball entered the cuvily of the
chest at that point, passed through upper lobe
of the lctl lung, lliroiili the aorta .near its
union with the heart, through tho right lum;.
and was found In the rihl pleural cavity (hall
shown); that cavity wus found tilled wltn
blood; the deceased came to his death in conse-
quence of the gunshot wound described.

Cross-examine- d The wound was Inward,
back wurd, and to the right, diagonally across
the body; deceased Was of about medlnm
height, 1 think; I took no note of it; there was
no appearance of powder about the wound; I
did not examine the clothinz; there were no
bhreds of the clothlug In the wound.

Miss Kate Walter sworn I am u sister ot Henry
Clay Wallers; be was brought home dead: t live So.
liu Prime street: be was brouuht home about 2 A.M.
the lit It of (September last: i saw Dr. SiiaDteili at
the nouse; lie made an examination of my brother's
remains.

Jir. sbupleigh recalled The bullet is flattened on
On eside.

iSamnel Mcllvaln sworn I live No. 1200 S. Second
street: I knew Walters: 1 wus at Moyameuainu
aveuuo and Greenwich street: 1 was near htm ut the
time he was shot: he was standing at Greenwich street
and IdoyamensiuK avenue, near lhacornar where the
tire was; I had a conversation with htm about the tire;
1 asked hini how the tire originated: 1 hadn't boen iu
conversation with him Iouk before there were several
shots tired; Wallers put bU hands ou Ins breast and
stascered: he worked himself til) uain.and half ran
and half siaegered about forty or tittv feet, when he
leu iniomy arms: 1 uou I know in wnal part of the
body he was shot: the blood came from bis breast:
tbey were sliootinr when I went for the doctor; I
asked him if he was hurt much: but he couldn't
speak; when I came back from the doctor s the body
was removed: I did not see l.llniL-i'- r then.

Question by a Juror, ' How i.ir Is tne lamp from the
plug?" A. About eight or ten leel; it is a very wide
pavement; Walters was not equipped.

Officer Shear sworn I wus down fit the fire, but did
not see Walters there; I saw a Kind of riot tmliitf on;
I could not recogrl.e any man Hiat had a pistol.

James iiarnetl sworn I was at the tiie; I didn't see
Walters before he was shot, out saw him shortly aft.T
he wus shot: he was lylntr In Greenwich street, just
below the avenue, alongside nf a marble shop: I ran
Into Mr. Jiouvier's yard to save myself, and ciiinbed
upon a shed to eet imo Greenwich street; I cot into
the street; then 1 saw Walters laying there; he was
plcked;np and carried luto liotivier's.

d 1 don't know wno picked him up;
I hud chaise of him lor a few moments; .no one was
with me.

I saw tbe body picked up; don't
know who picked It up.

James Martin sworn I was at the Are; it was about
half-pa- 1 o'clock on Snndny morn ing: I have known
Wallers by sight lor about a year; I was slandlUK by
the barber-sho- p on the avenue when he was shot;
Walters was siaudlag ab out three feet from the
plug on Greenwich street; I couid see It from where I
stood; 1 was about titteen fet otll 1 was not examined
by the Coroner; I could not describe Kdmundson's
clotiies; lie had no pre hat on; I could not tell whether
he bad a bat on or not; I didn't see the Weccacoe
Knuine there that night: "wallow" Martin is my
uncle; he was not in the beer saloon that night,

Tbe Court at half-po- st one took a recess uutil three
o'clock.

Central Police Station Cases.
Before Alderman Bottler y I.. M. Hosola. with

several aliases, was arraigned upon the charge ot
fernery.

Dr. lioyer testified that the defendant not 12000 from
blui on a check for ;mKI, which, he said, he bad de-
posited in the First National Hank of Cincinnati
(draft shown); It was ou Hie l:itb of March wben
tbe draft was presented; he went lo New York that
evening.

d by Mr. Woolston lie told me thnt
bis mother bad deposited the niuney, and showed me
a lelc grapb despatch to that eileci. Tne only money
I received was SHOO in gold from him. He oil'ered to
go to Cincinnati and settle trie matter with me.

Mr. Uuewie knew delendant embtdays ago; be bor-
rowed bis watch; I gave nlm a note for tml, lor
which lie gave nie a sub-dra- on Cincinnati: lie told
me then his motiicr bad deposited fioou in First Na-
tional liank ot Cincinnati to his credit: he felt very
much annoyed that the money hud not heen de-
posited: be stated to me tnat he bad some money
that he would lend me, and he nestred tho note for It;
I eut riv watch from the DetHciives

Mr. William S. Anderson I tilled tbe drafts up, and
Mr. Honuia siirned them; lb was done iu tbe ollloe oi
tbe l.uplerre House.

Mr. George W. Howard I am acquainted with I
M. Hoseia. formerly Brevet I.ieuienaul-Colon- in
the army, now residing In Cincinnati; the delendant
Is nt t the man: I think the Colonel is iu the wnoleiule
dry goods busineks.

Mr. J. A. Keenan knew tbe prisoner: always heard
his mother call htm Willie, or William; have known
him about eight months; he lived wltn meat No. 2i0
8. Third street about two moulds; I uever knew him
as I.. M. Hoseia.

Tbe bearing was going on when our report closed.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Mar. 20
Reported by Ito Haven Bro., No. 40 8. Third street
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JHE ZOETROPE, OR WHEEL OF LIFE.

A new and Interesting Instrument for tbe amuse-

ment Of tbe family circle, for sale by

JA9IJE W. QVr.EN CO.,

1 20 4tr ' No. 924 CHESNUT BtreeU

pATENT WIRE WORK
FOB RAILING8, BTORE FRONTS,

GUARDS. PARTITIONS, ETC.
COAX SCREENS, FOURDRINIER WIRKS, KTO.J

Manufactured by
, . n. WALHCB A SONS,

X ST to Ko.UK. Hl&ia fiueet.
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The Baltimore) City Government.
The loyal City Councils of Baltimore have ar-

rived In this city in a body, to ask Congress to
take action to prevent the Hlate Uovernmont
of Maryland from legislating the presout city
government of Baltimore out of oftloe.
Reconstruction and the Adjournment

of Congress.
Tbe Supplementary Reo instruction bill wa

sent to tiie l'reKidenl this afternoon, and ll la
Riven out that lie will notify Congress of his
action upon It on Hiiturd iy, The House in that
event will effect an adjournment on Monday or
Tin sdny, and the Hemtie may remain In session
a few days longer to confirm appointments.
Publication of Iteporta, Speeches, Ktc,
Senator Conkllut will tnko strong uround in

opposition to the resolution of Mr. Couness for
the n) pnliilinont of a Committee of Investiga-
tion In relation to nowNpnper publications of
proceedings in Executive session. He holds
Hint correspondents should not he held to ac-

count lor publishing whatever they can obtain
in regard lo such proceedings, and that tha
Hetiete, for the credit of its own lemky members,
Bliould uot make uuy stir in that matter.

rKQCEEDIGs70F CONGRESS .
Senate.

Wasiiiniiton, March JO. The Chair laid before the
Penale a petition, numerously signed bv women of
oiiio, lor I be extension or itioriKUiiir emirate, wuu-o- ut

reeard lo sex or oolor.
Mr. Knniner (Mass.), from tne i:omiuittee on

Itelullons. reported the following Joint resolu- -

ion;
lieMilved. That all persons In the Diplomatic ser

vice ol the United Htatea are prohibited Irom wearing
any nnitorm or ofllr.ial costume not previously pre--
scrineo oy v ongres.

Mr. Sumner eznlained that it was the habit among
our Ministers abroad, ot wearing Court costumes on
certain occasions, and tne Committee on ne-
bulous thought It best to prohibit Ibis,

'I lie joiiii resolution wn.s passeu.
Mr. Vates (Ill.l. from tlio Committee on Territories.

reported favorably the bill tor the admission of
Colorado.

Wr. Howard (Mtch.l, rrom tne Miuiary commuiew.
a bill to aiitbnri.e tho becretary of War to

take possession of and pay for a portion ot l.oiuc
Island, ltnstou Harbor, for tbe erection ot a fort. The
sum otisooo is to be paid for the property. Tbe bill
was passed.

Mr. Moritan (N. Y.) called up the bill to authorise
tiie (Secretary ol the Treasury lo sell the (lovernment
warehouses on the Atlantic Uock, Brooklyn, to the
highest bidder, alter six days' notice. Passed.

Mr. l'omeroy (Kan.) called up the Joint resolution
for tbe sale ot certain stock bold iu trust for the Choc-
taw and Cherokee Indians.

Mr. Pomeroy o He red an amendment that no stocks
shall be sold lor less than their par value.

House of Representatives.
The reading of the Journal of yesterday having

been dispensed with, Mr, (Shanks (Ind ) oil'ered a re-

solution instructing ihe Committee on FureiKii Affairs
to investinaie the lacts connected with the Imprison-
ment ferine, In Camilla, ot the Hov. John Mc.Mabon,
a eilien ot Anderson, lndiiiiin. nnd pastor of tlio
Catholic rhnrrh at that place, and what means, If
anv, slioulil be taken for lils releits". Adopted.

Mr. lot a n (lnd.) oil'ered a resolution Instructing
the Couuuluee ot Foreign A flairs to Inquire why the
claims of American citizens against the Kntlsh Gov-
ernment, commenoiiig wltn tnosu reported by tuo
President Jnmiarv 19, 1W, in compliance wl'--h tlio
Menate resolution of the lull of June, 18.VI, and Includ-
ing all that have arisen sinco thnt date, have not
been paid, and to report what in the Judgment of tne
committee ou(:ht to he done In ordor to seuure a
speedy settlement of all such claims. Adopted,

Jacob llentou, member elect Irom New lltmpshlre
presented biuiself, had the oath administered to blui
by the Speaker, and took bis seat.

On motion of Mr. O'Neill (i'a.). the Senate was re-
quested to return to the House the Joint resolution to
change tbe naino of a fttoamslilp.

Mr. Julian (lud.) introduced a Joint "resolution re-
specting the sales of public lands, and
und bomestead claims, between the cities of San Jose
and San Francisco, California. Iteferred to the Com-
mittee on Public Lands.

Mr. Julian asked leave to Introduce a resolution
Instructing the Committee on Public Lands to Inquire
into the expediency of providing by law for tbe for-
feiture to the United Utates of bonds granted to tbe
several (States of the South in lsott, to aid In the con-
structed of sundry railroads, which grants have ex-
pired by limitation

Mr. Fid ridge (Wis.) objected, and the resolution
was uot received.

Mr. linker (III.) offered a resolution reciting that, In
view oi the greater liberty and larger recognition of
manhood which had followed the suppression nf the
Rebellion, It was eminently lining thai the Govern-
ment slioulil be placed, if possible, Iu better relations
to the working people, and Instructing the Committee
on ilules lo Inquire Into the expediency ol constitu-
ting a standing committee on labor. Adopted.

Mr. Kelley (I'a.) Introduced a bill to amend the act
of February "6, 1S63. to regulate fees and costs of clerks,
marshals, and attorneys of tnu United (States Circuit
and Iiistrict Courts. .Referred lo the Judiciary Com-
mittee.

Mr. Allison (Iown) Introduced a Joint resolution
enacting that any object ot art Imported by any indi-
vidual or association of individuals for presentation
as a gill to the Culled States Government, or to anv
Slate or city Government, shall be admitted free ofduty under such rules and regulations as tbe (Secre-
tary ol the Treasury may prescribe, l'assed.

Mr. J.ogan (ill.) introduced a Joint resolution in-
structing the Second Auditor to audit and settle the
accounts ol line olllcers of the army, to the extent of
tbeir pay In all cases where they make alhdavit of
their inability to make their monthly report or return,
by reason of tbeir having been prisoners iu the hands
of the enemy, or by any accident or casualty of war.
are unable lo account tor property In their possessiou.
Passed.

Mr. Hooper (Utah) presented the memorial of the
Legislative Assembly of the contemplated Htate of
Deseret, tor the admission of the (State into the Union.
Referred to the Committee on Territories,

Air. Halsey presented a memorial of the representa-
tives of Thomas W . Harvey, deceased, lor the exten-
sion of his patent for the manufacture of wood screws
Keferred to the Committee on Paleuts.

Mr. Schotleld (I'a.), from tbe Committee on Flec-
tions, called up for action, the report of theCommlttee
ou tbe contested election case from Colorado Terri-
tory, wlilch concludes with a resolution, referring the
evidence of Hunt and Chlllicott to the Committee on
Kindlons, with instructions to report which, If either
ot the claimants Is entitled to his seat.

Tbe minority. Messrs. Kerr, Nicholson, and Poland,
report a resolution, that Mr. Hunter is entitled to bla
seat.

Mr. Cook, for himself and Mr. Upson, ofiered a sub-
stitute fur the minority resolution, declaring that
C!iilllcolt;is primufucie entitled to tbe seat.

Mr. Wilson (Iowa) offered au amendment to the)
majority resolution, declaring that, pendiug the deci-
sion of tbe puestlon. Mr. Chslllcott be sworu In as thasitting delegate.

The question was discussed for an hour.

PHILADELPHIA Ml. L CONFERENCE.

The Annual Session at Harrlsburg
Seventh Day,

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO TUB EVHNIMQ TELBOBAPH.J
HiKRiBiii bo, March 20. The Conference met at

o'clock this morning. Tbe services were by Kev. A.
Cook man. Itev. W. F. Talbot was returned as a
superuuuierary, with au appointment.

The Committee on Bubbalh (Schools reported reso-
lutions expressing the duly of the pastor to devote
time and labor to the Interests or this department, to
tbe classification of the scholars, the continuance of
tbe schools during the entire year, the IdentiUcatlon
of the schools with the public congregations, etc
Adopted.

The Committee on the case of rtev. D D. Hudson
acquitted him of tbe charges and recommended the
passage of his character, which was adopted.

Resolutions requiring the presentation of csmplalnta
to those against whom tbey are preerred, previous to
tbe meeting of the Conference, were passed.

The Committee ou the case of Kev. J. C. Uregg re-
ported that there were no yrounds whatever for the
cliargs which had been preferred aaaiiist blm.

Tbe Committee ou tbe Dlole Cause reported resolu-Ho- ns

recognizing the Importance of the distribution
TKSfc'S n Temperance made a report

tiie wide-sprea- d increase of intemperance,
attributing this to the license system existing; tbe
waiiulaetilrers' use ot domestic wines; tbat It Is the
dulv of tbe ministers, by example, precept, and labor,
to work against Ihe curse; recommending tbe forma-
tion of juvenile organizations; commending Governor
Ciearv and the members of Congress for their decided
stand In favor ol temperance.

The Committee on the tsiate of the Church reported
is churches in Know Hill District In tbe bands of tbe
Cbnrcli (South, and one in tbe bands of the Methodist
Protestants; extending the sympathy of the Confe-
rence to lhat portion of the work, aud stating tbat one
thousand dollars would be necessary to meet the
expenses of cases now pending In the Courts of the
Penlisula, these churches being regularly deeded to
tbe Metbodlst Kplscopal Church, and consequently
unlawfully held.

The Committee en Church Extension reported reso-
lutions giving their Judgment tbat t'4),000ere required
to meet the necessities of their work, and thai In
November next the Annual Collection be taken, the
ministers giving all available information. Adopted.

Itevs. Thomas Montgomery and Jonatbau Turner
were granted supernumerary relations without ap-
pointment.

Tbe (stewards presented their report of collections,
tbe draft on charter fund, etc., amounting to tttfvO'SS,
an increase on the previous message; also, that tue
number of claimants bad Increased.

Resolutions presenting tbe claims of this cause aa
among the first upon our people, recommending the
faking of collections la October and November; the
necessity of economy and securing of
policies on tbe part of active ministers. . were re-
ported and ado pled, aud the funds distributed.

On motion, the thanks of the Coherence were ex-
tended to Rev. J. U. MuCulloiigh for his arduoiift
duties at T(Mtiuei ef the Jwm4 o( Biowato,


